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The Keating mine at Radersbere
h keeping abreast of the times in An audience that tined the first
good shape. Their Latest impreve-
ment is the installment of electric-
ity. which is brought over from Boot-
gier.

The bank which has been organized
fer some time at Wartinsdale will
oe opened ready for business by the
first of next month. The capital of
the new bank is $20.000.

It is estimated that the net sugar
beet crop In the vicinity of Laurel
should amount to 24.03,3 tons, which
would mean the distribution of 312 e-
000, within the radius of eight miles

' An audience which taxed the cap-
acity of the opera house, greeted
Senator Robert SI. LaFollette when
he appeared In Bozeman last Friday

• night. This Is the second time.. that
: Senator LaFollette has addressed a
• Bozeman audience and those who

heard .him two years ago expected
much and were not disappointed.

A new building for the post office
• at Libby is being erected. The
• amount of work being done there In-
- . dioates that the class of the wagoni0e,

will be raised after the first of. the
year.

Whether or not 'the saloons of Red
Lodge shall close on Sunday will be
put to the people of that city at a
speoial election to be held on Novem-
ber 15. This plan was decided upon
by the city council at its regular
meeting Friday night.

The new cereal mill of the Bow-

man Milling Company is now ready

for business and the company last
Monday telegraphed east for an ex-
perienced mill manager to come out
and take charge of its operation. As
soon as he arrives which will proba-
bly be extut the first of the month,
the new mill will commence opera-

• tions.

The fence enclosing the bison re-
serve on the Flathead reservation is

. completed. It is 22 miles in circum-
ference. There are 38 buffalo to be
placed in the reserve. The govern-

. mena will build a residence for the
warden on the land.

•
• The Butte. Annaconda & Pacific

✓ railroad has been sued for $30,000
• damages by Domica Petrie& tialvueel

of butte, who alleges that her hus-
band received injuries resulting In his
death while employed by the com-
pany, through negligence on tile part
of the company in allowing a heavily.

tr loaded car to bump into the engine on
which he was working.

Peter Hegerstad, a ranch hand
working for Frank Williams at Big
Elk, was dragged to death by Isis
now while returning from Twodot
Sunday morning. Mr. Hagerstad had
been at Twodot until about 2 o'clock
Sunday morning and was under the
Influence of liquor when lie left foil
the ranch. One of the stirrups on
the saddle was broken, so Mr. Hager-
stad tied a rope to the saddle w act
In the place of a stirrup. It is
thought that while off Ws way home
the horse became tRehtened and
threw Its rider. his foot remaining in
the rope stirrup, and in such a man-
ner it is thought lie was dragged te

death.

Presbyterian church to the doors to
joyed an evening a rare entertain-
men: last night when the Midland
Juhilee Singers gave a program of
semi and lost nuuental numbers, in-
t ?espermel with reeding& The :COM-
prly, seven in number. is considered

the best group of colored entertainere

on the road kid their effort last eve-
ning is proof of the reputation.
There was not a dull moment ti etittg

the entertainment and every number
Was heartily a ppla uded
(Celoe Advertiser.
At Jones' Opera house Monday cre-

ate. November, 1st.

It was a town girl and the same sad
leery that, alas, has often been told,
aril checkered many a young life
which had Its beginning in sunshine,
s irrounded by luxury and time wealth
of the world. Her eyes were now wild
and staring, her face was dushed, her
hands were nervously working. She
eras a deeply troubled and injured
woman, and we hear her saying:
"0, cruel one, You have injured the
Very foundation of my being! Day by
MO you have tortured me, and yet I
could not bear to give yell up. When
first we met, how your ease and polish
attracted me! When you became my
°win how my friends envied me.
But your understanding Is too small
for my large soul. You are opposed
to my advancing myself. You have
-Injured my' standing in society. If
we had never met 1 might have walk-
ed in peace. So now begon! We part
forever!" There was a moments cen-
vulsIve breathing, a gritting of teeth
and a share sigh. It was all over.
Be a supreme effort she had pulled off
her "new shoe."

Free To Our Subscribers

We have made arrengemente where
by we are able to offer to our s,ubecre
here one if the best articles ever glv-
ettas a subscription premium. It Is a
genuine N. Field Self Filler Fountain
Pen with 14k. gold pen point. The
regular retail price of this pen 1,112.50
We are able to offer one of these fine
peas to all subsoribera, both new and
old, who pay their subiscrIption one
year In advance. This Is no cheap
affair, but is one ,of the hest pens
ever put en the maket. Come In arid
see them, pay. your subscription a year
In advance and you will be entitled ho
one. Dona. tall to take advantage of
• I I Is offer.

Fur thehenefit of those who do not
envelopes In large quantities, but,

want, envrleres with their return
,•ard printed on them, we will for a
elect time make a special price on
small lots. We will furnish and print.
lee first class envelopes for only el.25.
Give us 'iota' order and we will do you
a nice, neat job.

1 The PIONEER TAILOR
is prep3red to do Cleaning &,
llepairine, Orders taken tor
made le measure suit:. Any
misfit garment altered. Prices

I 

the lowest possible, consistent
with good work.

JOS. AR1BEFI.

Write W. S.. Smith tree eiretireme
you wet*, Re will errevitte yeeet

,Ittiteor.

but sells Lite insurance
h;heaner than and other
munu. No luedino of

3oliclm Call on J.E. Was-
/ snn for rates aril Darucu-
Jars.

We Will Print

:Oa First Class Envelopes
Far Only $1.25
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Montana Lumbar Co.
Lewis town

, H. If. Lang was a business v IOW
to Lewh,town list Friday.

Webb Cox was In front Ids ravioli ott
Ming Coulee over eunday

Mrs. Jane Wareham has moved to
Kendall to spend the *Inter.

Mrs. Chas. Roberts returned Satur-
day from their ranch near Utlea.

Sirs. Thin Connell entertained a frw
friends at a whist party last. Wedgy
evettleg.

If they nag Dr. Cook much more he
will go down and snake that old
South Pole too.

Mrs. P. Si. Robinson returned lint
week from a visit with friend; and
relit Ives in Oaklahouta.

Jam, Bows was a Malden vlaltio sev-
eral days this week and report a I hinge
quite lively in that Camp.

France Is to have' slow item for
aeroplane's. That's an litisportantame
nee way of ruling out Amerime

Treating a criminal euffragette like
Wir other remittal is about Os only
wa,y to thew* of that problem.

Judge Kelly has tweet out ag his
ranch'. most of the week digging out
hij "spud" crop, wtileli he soya Is
ylOditur very loavIlY,

IPA. Dirt who has been driving Doi
delivery wagon for the Verges Ciewity
lierdware haw resigned bus position
awl Billy McDonald I 'pia presiding
In that positioe.

The continued vied weather Whelp-
m mot the threshers in mfaredy . good

*ape. it is level Die weather wen
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A Peeper Duel.
A eeretin literary rind diplomatic

friend of ourm unee took part its Is pew,
per duel at a foreign restaurant, Ile
was provoked to the contention by 1150
quantity of ellmulatIou emoilinatit
that a rtrenuor /tennis the table liP
(bilged in The oration' sprinkled an
unconaelonnble quagelly et rod polyar
mon, his food and proceeded to devour
It, to Silo %voider and admiration of
onlookers Thereupon with Mikdisd
nonchalance the American swell/mad
an Immense pined of chill popper, Then
Ilie wronger added more rad neppee,
then the American another
WIC*, etiVartA with cayenne, amid so On,
till It permed as If Willi would rig- story tritildlisgs end feetery pilots
plods, while the other diners looked malty &IP* In 011010.-11, ft WW1
on sebum', Iles Amerlien filially win- in 10111140000 MONSOOW
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Don't fall to read the advertise-

ments of our merchants. There's

sure tieeee something of interest and

- - advents& to you in them.
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